Purpose: Despite the evidence, the availability since 2006, and strong recommendations from many professional organizations, the human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine has had a low uptake rate nationally and these trends have been even lower in the state of Virginia. Design and methods: We explored key stakeholders' perspectives on factors influencing HPV vaccination in central and southern Virginia organized within the socio-ecological model (SEM) framework. We conducted semistructured key informant interviews with 31 stakeholders involved in HPV vaccination or cancer prevention. Results: Stakeholders identified barriers at all SEM levels: Knowledge gaps and sexuality concerns (parent-child dyad level), time constraint and inconsistent recommendation (interpersonal level), lack of leadership and informational support (organizational and community level), and an ineffective mandate (policy level). Facilitators identified were realistic/receptive attitude (parent-child dyad level), provider's strong recommendation and educational support (interpersonal level), team approach and useful data (organizational level), educational outreach and community resources (community level), and support from federal and professional organizations (policy level). Conclusions: The stakeholder analysis provided an environmental scan of the barriers and facilitators so that an effective HPV vaccination strategy can be planned and implemented in the Commonwealth of Virginia by public health nurses.
Background
Every 20 min, someone in the United States is diagnosed with a human papillomavirus (HPV)-associated cancer, and most are acquired in young adulthood (Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2014). With more than 79 million individuals infected and 14 million new cases each year, HPV infection is the most common sexually transmitted infection in the United States (Satterwhite et al., 2013) . While most cases resolve spontaneously, persistent infections with HPV types 6, 11, 16 and 18 are most concerning because they lead to 26,000 new cancer cases annually and 90% of anogenital warts (CDC, 2012) . The annual burden of HPV-related treatment for women is 3 million cases at a cost of $7 billion (CDC, 2015) .
To counter this statistic, vaccines are available and recommended by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) for all young women ages 9 to 26, and to young men ages 9 to 21 (CDC, 2010; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2007; Petrosky et al., 2015) . Despite endorsement by many professional organizations (AAFP, AAP, ACOG, ACP, CDC, 2014; Association of Women's Health, 2010) and from the leading 69 National Cancer Institute-designated cancer centers (National Cancer Institute, 2016) , the initiation and completion rate of HPV vaccination series nationally in 2016 is only at 65.1% and 49.5% for young women, 50.6% and 37.5% for young men respectively (Walker et al., 2017) . In Virginia, the rate is lower at 53.6% for initiation and 39.2% completion for young women, and 56.4% initiation and 37.4% completion for young men (Walker et al., 2017) . The completion rate nationally and in Virginia is far below The Healthy People 2020 goal of 80% for all three injections (United States Department of Health and Human Services, 2011) and many young men and women are still at risk for developing this highly preventive cancer and infection. Of note, in 2016 the HPV vaccination recommendation changed from three to two vaccines for those young men and women who initiate the series prior to the age of 15 (Walker et al., 2017) .
Virginia is unique because, in 2008, it was the first state to mandate HPV vaccination for adolescent girls entering middle school (KeimMalpass, Mitchell, Deguzman, Stoler, and Kennedy, 2017) . However, this legislation has faced numerous threats of appeal, and many experts have criticized its opt-out policy as being too generous because parents/ caregivers can opt out for any reason, and the policy only excluded boys (Keim-Malpass et al., 2017; Pitts & Adams Tufts, 2013) . Only one published study has assessed the policy context in Virginia and assessed parental response to the Virginia HPV vaccination mandate. Pitts and Adams Tufts (2013) found that parents had less trust in the vaccine because of the mandate due to the perceived political involvement and general uncertainty of government vaccination mandates.
As may be the case in other states, the presence of rural and medically underserved communities in the Commonwealth of Virginia may contribute to problems with vaccine uptake. Many of the Virginia's counties are designated as "rural" (46%) and "medically underserved" (72%) according to the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA, 2018) . A study conducted in Kentucky found a 7-fold decrease in rural women versus urban women returning for a follow-up vaccine doses despite the vaccine being free of charge (Crosby, Casey, Vanderpool, Collins, & Moore, 2011) .
Population-based research to date has identified several key factors contributing to the lagging HPV vaccination rate. The most common barriers were cost (Ferrer, Trotter, Hickman, & Audrey, 2014; Garcini, Galvan, & Barnack-Tavlaris, 2012) , individual/parental barriers (Rambout, Tashkandi, Hopkins, and Tricco, 2014) , lack of health care providers' recommendations at the interpersonal level (Bartlett & Peterson, 2011; Head, Vanderpool, & Mills, 2013; Kessels et al., 2012) , and health disparities (Gelman et al., 2013) . Strong facilitators of HPV vaccination included health care provider's recommendations, free HPV vaccines, and positive vaccine attitudes held by parents and young adults (Holman et al., 2014) . The interactions of the various levels of the socio-economical model showed that overall, women who live in the South (Rahman, Laz, and B. A. B., 2013) , have low-income (Jeudin, Liveright, Del Carmen, & Perkins, 2014) , and are of racial/ethnic minorities (Gelman et al., 2013) were less likely to initiate and/or complete the vaccination series.
The socio-ecological model (SEM) posits that complex interactions at the intrapersonal, interpersonal, organizational, community, and public policy levels shape health behavior (Mcleroy, Bibeau, Steckler, and Glanz, 1988) . For the adolescent, health care decision is often tied to the parent and labeled as "Parent-child dyad" at the intrapersonal level. Public policy, community support programs, and institutional processes further impact HPV vaccination. To better understand barriers and facilitators to HPV vaccination, the interactions between these levels are examined. The purpose of this study is to identify barriers and facilitators to HPV vaccination using the SEM model as a conceptual framework for improving HPV vaccination initiation and uptake in young men and women ages 9 to 26. The data from this study will provide an environmental scan so that future programs can be developed to improve the HPV vaccination rate and cancer prevention in Virginia.
Material and methods
A descriptive qualitative study was initiated using a purposive sampling technique to identify stakeholders involved with aspects of care related directly to HPV vaccination (pediatrics, family medicine, women's health, state Health Departments), policy, industry, research, or cancer outreach/community engagement. Individuals not involved in HPV vaccination or cancer outreach were excluded. Twenty-eight interviews with 31 stakeholders were conducted over the phone or in person. The interviews occurred individually or in a group setting. Stakeholders were identified as registered nurses or nurse practitioners (n = 7), medical doctors (n = 7; with specialty in pediatrics, family practice, gynecology, oncology, and pathology), pharmacy or industry (n = 5), health department (n = 5), community programs (n = 6), and health research professors (n = 4). Since stakeholders had multiple roles, the roles identified do not equal to 31. The stakeholders had an average of 12.5 years of experience, with a range of 1 month to 48 years of experience or in their current position. Stakeholders represented public and private institutions. Ten stakeholders provided direct patient care with regard to HPV administration and/or education.
After IRB approval, a primary investigator sent an email message to all stakeholders requesting that they email or schedule the interview. The email message contained information regarding the study, confidentiality and protection of identity, risks, benefits, and voluntary nature of the interview. We conducted the interview via phone or during a site visit using the key informant semi-structured questions. After consent for recording, a digital voice recorder was used to record the interview so that an accurate transcription could be done for later review and analysis. The interview recording was transcribed verbatim. The interviewer also took written notes to capture the key points of each interview. If the individual stakeholder did not agree to audio recording (n = 2), we sent the typed interview summary to the stakeholder for review to ensure the accuracy of the information.
Qualitative methods were guided by conventional content analysis. Members of the research team applied codes to the qualitative interviews line-by-line using the a priori framework provided by the SEM model. Coded lines were grouped to form inductively derived themes. Final theme development was reached through consensus among the research team. Trustworthiness was addressed by the lead author reflecting on prior assumptions and beliefs about the topic and allowing for an open review and audit process among the research team.
Results
Several barriers and facilitators were identified at all levels of the SEM and are shown in Fig. 1 . Themes and exemplars for barriers are described in Table 1 and for facilitators in Table 2 .
Parent-child dyad level
Stakeholders identified knowledge gap, fear, sexuality belief, and healthy adolescents as barriers to care at the parent-child level. Often parents did not perceive the HPV vaccine as a routine part of adolescent care and did not schedule an appointment unless the child was sick or needed a sports physical. Once at the appointment, the parents frequently expressed concerns and fear regarding the vaccine safety, efficacy, side effects, and what they heard from social media. The adolescents also mentioned the fear of needles as a barrier to initiating and completing injections. Parents also articulated that they did not think their children needed the vaccine because of their religion, or because their children were not sexually active, or that the vaccine promoted promiscuity. A small group of parents were not interested in any vaccine or the government or doctors telling them what their child needed or did not need. Knowledge regarding the cost associated with the vaccine and the medical visit may also prohibit some parents or young adults from accessing care. Lack of knowledge regarding the need, how to, and when to return for subsequent injections also prevented many adolescents from receiving their second and third shots.
Interpersonal Level
Time constraint and inconsistent or lack of recommendation by the health care provider (HCP) are barriers at the Interpersonal level. Gynecologists and oncologists involved with treating HPV-related cancers strongly recommended the vaccines and cannot understand why the vaccination rate is not higher. One stakeholder said that pediatricians and family practice providers are not making the strong recommendation for the vaccine and organizations are not holding them accountable. OB/GYN providers may not offer the vaccine because they typically don't see the younger range of the recommended age group and when they do, it's often after sexual activity has been initiated. Providers acknowledged that it may be difficult for young adults to locate a healthcare provider who will accept and file insurance for the vaccinations. Another barrier HCPs reported is that they have a difficult time getting adolescents to their appointment because they are usually healthy, and the parents don't seek wellness appointments for them. Many providers reported addressing vaccination only at wellness visits; however, a few providers were trying to address it at all visits to avoid "missed opportunities." Time constraint and the need to prioritize care, however, can limit how much is covered during an acute care visit. Family practice providers reported too many competing priorities, such as the requirement for depression screening, that even though they have the intention of recommending the vaccine, they lose track and forget to do it. Moreover, stakeholders reported having to have the "sex talk" versus cancer prevention talk with parents of adolescents regarding the vaccine, which can be difficult and take extra time. Even within the same practice, not all health care providers made the same recommendation, and some did not make the recommendation at all. Other stakeholders reported that there were providers who would not "push" the vaccine for fear of losing the patient from the practice. They also reported that there are providers who "don't believe" in the vaccine. Furthermore, inconsistent messaging from support staff in the practice can downplay a licensed provider's strong recommendation.
On the whole, stakeholders reported that providers are making more of an effort to make the recommendation for vaccination, and they have used educational programs from the community, the CDC, and their professional organizations to help them learn "how to" talk effectively with parents and adolescents about the vaccine. Providers who treat the HPV vaccine like other vaccines are more likely to help with vaccination consent. Providers who have support staff to help with education and reminders are also more effective with making the strong recommendation.
Organizational level
Cost, lack of infrastructure/champion, and resistant to outside resources are barriers at the organizational level. The cost of having a program in place for vaccination, to provide storage and administration of the vaccine may prove to be too much for some organizations that provide free or reduced health care services. Organizations that are not familiar with health insurance plans and assistance programs, such as Vaccine for Children, limit what they can offer to their patients. Stakeholders cited inconsistent practices between clinics and within clinics, lack of training, and not holding physicians/providers accountable for "substandard" care as additional barriers. Other major hindrances include having a medical record system that does not provide alerts, inability to pull vaccination reports for measuring progress, reaching out to patients who are due for vaccination, and helping with reminders. Finally, organizations that are resistance to resources from industry and the community are likely to have less or no insight regarding available resources and how to incorporate best practices to improve HPV vaccination efforts.
Organizations that do well with HPV vaccination have a streamlined, team approach with a robust information system. These clinics all have similar processes and strategies such as treating vaccination as routine with established standing orders or pre-orders; and follow-up appointments and/or reminder systems. From check-ins to checkouts, clear, consistent messaging on vaccination is addressed at all visits. Having an information system that allows stakeholders to pull reports, track progress, and reach out to the patients with alerts and reminderrecalls are cited as key facilitators.
Community level
Bad data, lack of an HPV vaccination champion, and limited health care financing capacity/resources were found to be barriers at the 
Parent-child dyad
Knowledge gap "I think the consumer education, the people who need to be educated, the parents who are resistant, or the young adult who are resistant …. sometimes their readiness to learn … if they don't want to know, they may not be open to the information."-Community program (1) "Perhaps lack of education, lack of information. Being unclear about how to get the vaccine, where to get the vaccine."-Professor Fear "I hear a lot of people who are concerned about vaccinations in general."-Community program (1) "For some people, it may be understanding and trusting that it's beneficial."-MD "Vaccine hurts. After they get the first one, they are a little timid on #2 and #3. That's probably the biggest comment we get from the recipients."-Pharmacy Sex stigma "Well boys also, I mean. It's interesting, it seems … and we looked at our data not too long ago..it seems that parents are more concerned about giving it to girls than they are boys. (chuckle). Boys are expected to stray I guess, (more chuckle), but they don't seem to be that concerned."-Health Dept. "And I think one of the other main hesitation points that we hear from parents is that they don't understand why their child need to be vaccinated against a disease that is sexually transmitted at such a young age when they believe or hope that their child won't be sexually active until later on."-RN Healthy population "It focuses on adolescents who don't have to come in to the doctor's office as often maybe unless they are doing a school physicals or things like that."-Health Dept. "Most of the children at this age don't go to the doctor regularly, they only go for sports or when they're sick. So the fact that if it's not part of the regular routine of booster, it's easily fall of the radar."-Community program (2) Interpersonal
No recommendation "Meaning that the physicians are not promoting the vaccine as good medicine to their patients. They have no problem promoting the other vaccines, but HPV vaccine stands alone, as you know being promoted. I think it's a failure of physician leadership. Failure of physicians to being willing to say this is an unequivocally terrific medicine."-MD "Immunization is not central to family medicine so they are not proactive and making strong recommendations toward all vaccines." -Industry "The biggest barriers in my view are physicians are not recommending and not following through on vaccinations. But the problem is that the folks who need to do the vaccination are the pediatricians. Or family medicine. Most people don't get their gyn exam until they are almost out of the window for vaccination." -MD "They have been counseled by previous physicians in their local, rural area that they lived in. The physician advised against it. That was the barrier."-RN Time constraint "Providers Are always difficult to reached because of their available time … how do you reach people who are busy."-Community program "I think that so much falls on the nurses that they don't have the time to routinely go out their way to find these vaccine or what not."-Health Dept. "A lot of the feedback that we got from physicians and nurses were that there wasn't always times to talk about it and if the patient/parent didn't bring it up, most of the time it didn't get addressed."-Community program (1) "One of the biggest challenges is, really has nothing to do with the vaccine itself, it's just on top of everything else because we talk about vaccine every timemaking sure we address it, making sure one of us can do it notably our nurse who is being pulled in different directions. so our intentions are honorable. so the biggest challenge/barrier is making sure we include that in the visits as far as time."-NP Organizational Cost "It's expensive, but if you have insurance it's covered. If you don't have insurance and you are Medicaid or un-insured and you go to the VFC then it's provided to you based on your inability to pay. So I don't think so, but I don't know. Maybe that's unknown. Maybe people don't know what access they have if they have limited resources."-Pharmacy "One thing that I've noticed, a lot of the Ob offices are not carrying the HPV vaccine…."-Health Dept. "Cost is a barrier, but I don't know how much of a barrier other than access. Is it cover by Medicaid or any of the children's program?" -Community program (1) Lack infrastructure/champion "So the alternative is to have the insurers and/or organizations make it a performance criteria." -MD "Currently lack infrastructure to schedule that far out for a nursing visit, lack of infrastructure to determine how is behind in immunizations, VIIS not efficient). Currently: letting them schedule them own, low number that do."-MD "Organizations don't Place immunization as high enough of priority; more focus on chronic illnesses."-Industry Resisting help "Access to organization -people won't let you in the door because (1) perception with industry that collaborating is negative (2) time constraint -providers are overwhelm with managing changes to healthcare; perception of disruption to busy schedule (3) hard to get one-on-one time with providers/doctorsperception of distrust, that there is a catch. Providers do not realize that drug industry have changed too, more collaboration rather than selling."-Industry "And then I guess a challenge off of that is also the lack of time that I noticed with providers saying, "Well, we don't have time to go to another system to look up record."-Health Dept.
Community
Bad data "One is my concern that we don't have very good data on just how well or how badly we're doing. A lot of it is guesstimates based on national data and or limited sources such as VIIS and the Vaccine For Kids program."-Community program (1) "Because Virginia Immunization Information System is a voluntary system in Virginia, our rates still tend to be showing lower maybe than what the national average or what Virginia's average are."-Health Dept. Limited health care financing/resources "Funding is definitely a challenge that changes from year to year… We also have a lot of trouble with transportation in this area. It's very mountainous area so it's difficult for people to get to where they need to get to."-Health Dept. "Well, we know that ethnic minorities tend to have more difficulty to access health care to begin with.
[A]nd that (vaccine assistance programs) might actually promote access, but general speaking we know that low-income minorities tend to have more difficult barriers to health care both because some providers don't take Medicaid."-Professor No champion "I would like to see the same amount of attention. I know it's a little harder because the scope of it is a little bit different, but I think any attention it has gotten that way has been negative unfortunately. So basically having someone willing to fight back against that will be really nice."-RN "I think you got to first, we live in an area with a strong, fundamental religious approach. And somehow, I think as well as nationwide this discussion of HPV has been about sex, where it should be about cancer. I think we get too many moral voices on this….I think the medical community needs to really step forward instead…."-Community program (2) Policy Ineffective mandate "Other barrier is that it's not a school requirement vaccine in Virginia. So parents thinking, 'Well if I don't have to have it, then I don't need to get it.' And medical providers thinking also, 'Well if it's not required by schools…' and so it's being treated more as an optional vaccine…"-Health Dept. "There's not accountability for that requirement so that bring the message to parent and they seem to interpret it as that maybe this vaccine is not as important as some of the other school-required vaccines."-RN "Currently the mandate is only for girls, not for boys. And while parents can opt out of the mandate, there's no way to determine it in the data versus, in the tracking, if a parent opt out because they chose not to or were they not even asked about immunization for their child."-Health Dept. Failed Medicaid expansion community level. Stakeholders shared various community efforts to improve cancer care and prevention; however, no one is leading the charge to promote adolescent vaccination. Efforts to reach specific groups or regions are limited because there are no robust data sources to show which areas are doing well and which areas are not doing as well. The Virginia Immunization Information System (VIIS), a webbased system, is one effort the state health department hopes to use to track all immunizations given within the state; however, use is considered voluntary and data are not able to be analyzed on the countylevel. While the system can pull reports and has reminder-recalls feature, individual clinics and users are not taking advantage of this feature because it's yet another system that they have to learn and use. Furthermore, VIIS is not set-up for clinics within larger medical center to extract a report at their clinic specific level. Even within these organizations' electronic health record (EHR), many stakeholders said that they have a hard time getting immunization reports. In rural communities, many stakeholders cited lack of transportation, poverty, geographical isolation, and limited health resources as barriers. Many individuals are unemployed or underinsured and cannot afford health care. Health clinics are sparse, and transportation is limited thus getting to appointments can be problematic especially since HPV vaccination requires three visits (three vaccines were required at the time this study was conducted prior to the recommendation change). While cancer support outreach is available, there is limited outreach to promote HPV vaccination.
Stakeholders described a few facilitators at the community level: educational outreach, presence of a champion, and engaged community. Firstly, community programs, such as the Cancer Action Coalition of Virginia and the Women's Health Virginia, provided educational outreach and resources to providers/nurses and some patients regarding HPV vaccination. Individuals who are leading these programs are champions; however, their reach is limited, and there is no data available to track improvement in HPV vaccination rate. Secondly, the Virginia Department of Health is working to improve resources to stakeholders at all levels by making VIIS more robust and hiring a new Adolescent Immunization Coordinator. The individual in this position will collaborate with the Cancer Coalitions and other partnerships to develop a state strategic plan to improve adolescent immunizations. Finally, stakeholders are proud of the community they serve and cited various strengths and resources that may be helpful. Some stakeholders, for example, talked about engaging with school nurses to help with the vaccine registry and education.
Policy level
Barriers at the policy level include an ineffective mandate, a failed Medicaid expansion, and the current political climate. First, the current mandate has a generous opt-out policy so many parents and providers treat the HPV vaccines as different and optional. There is no documentation needed for parents who declined the vaccine for their child. A few stakeholders were not even aware of the mandate. Furthermore, the current mandate only covers girls, thus many people are unaware of the benefits to boys. And because of the bad publicity from the mandate, many stakeholders still feel the backlash from it. Second, the failed Medicaid Expansion still leaves some individuals vulnerable to the cost of co-pays and general access to the health care system. Finally, the current political climate of a failed mandate, conservatism, and anti-government rhetoric may make it harder for any changes to occur legislatively.
Nevertheless, important facilitators exist on the policy level, including the, endorsement of HPV vaccination by many professional organizations and the Affordable Care Act (ACA). Since the ACA focuses on prevention, coverage for vaccines is expected to improve although uptake may be slow. The CDC's "You are the Key" campaign and toolkit provided incredibly strong messaging and tools for the providers to give the strong recommendation. Professional organizations, such as the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), for example, have also provided resources and strategies for members to improve HPV vaccination effort.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this study is the first to explore the barriers and facilitators from stakeholders from various levels and positions involved with HPV vaccination and cancer prevention in Virginia. Virginia is a unique environment because it was the first state to endorse a schoolbased mandate for adolescent girls. This study endorses the CDC's findings ) that knowledge gap and sexuality concerns at the parent-child dyad level and lack of provider's recommendation at the interpersonal level are barriers to HPV vaccination. Most providers in this study stated that they are making the recommendations to vaccinate; however, they are constrained by time and have a hard time getting adolescents to the appointments. Any programs to help bridge the knowledge gap at the parent-child dyad and to help providers communicate the strong recommendation can facilitate HPV vaccination efforts. More thorough research is needed to explore the adolescent/ parents' perspective for this region, the reasons for provider's hesitancy, and what implementation and communication strategy is effective for improving vaccination uptake.
Fear is a barrier that stands out in this study and is a component of vaccine hesitancy. According to the Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) on Immunization of the World Health Organization [30, p.7] , vaccine hesitancy is the "delay in acceptance or refusal of vaccines despite availability of the vaccination services." Fear can promote learning, but it can impede readiness to learn. Depending on the types of fear and the level of fear, it can lead to inactions and/or trust issues. Fear of needles from the adolescent and fear of sexual promiscuity from the parent, for example, are mentioned as barriers for the initiation and completion of the HPV vaccine. On the other hand, fear of cancer facilitates vaccination, and many stakeholders recommend this approach. Stakeholders also noted that parents were afraid of the vaccine from what they are learning on social media, especially from anti-vaccine groups. Instilling fear and distrust of the vaccine is a strategy of antivaccine groups (Kata, 2012) .
More research is needed on the relationships between social media influence, the anti-vaccine movement, and vaccine hesitancy and how to counter these barriers where the primary goal is to establish trust (Leask, 2015) . To this end, Henrikson et al. (2015) conducted a "Since the state of Virginia chose not to expand Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act, we have a lot of people kinda trapped. They're making a little too much for Medicaid but they don't make enough to be able to go into the health exchange of the Affordable Care Act"-Community program (2) "The big challenge is there are people who don't have any healthcare at all or the people that fall through the crack because they don't have Medicaid Expansion. Vaccinations are expensive."-MD Political/legislative climate "I do think that the resistance to the mandate has been a problem and there has been numerous efforts over the years to get that off the book. So any attempt to do better legislatively risk losing what we got. I think that some of the conservative elements, and I don't mean political conservative, but just very conservative religious conservative. What family should do, and not what society should do …that those are barriers we're going to have to deal with in large part of the commonwealth and in this catchment area."-Community program (2) Note: RN = Registered Nurse; NP = Nurse Practitioner; MD = Medical Doctor; VIIS = Virginia Immunization Information System. randomized, interventional study to train doctors and other health care providers to better address parents' concerns regarding vaccination. They found no improvement in vaccination uptake and that parents who were hesitant to vaccinate their children had very strong feelings or distrust of vaccines in general (Henrikson et al., 2015) . This supports the notion that there are core values that brief information doesn't change and more research on strategies to overcome trust issues is needed. The Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) Working Group on Vaccine Hesitancy, for example, suggests that use of commercial and social marketing practices and principles may foster vaccine acceptance (Nowak, Gellin, MacDonald, Butler, and S. W. G. on V. H., 2015) . Furthermore, recent systematic review recommends multicomponent and dialogue-based interventions because they are most effective (Jarrett, Wilson, O'Leary, Eckersberger, Larson, and S. W. G. on V. H., 2015). However, they stress the importance of tailoring the strategies to the target population, i.e., their reasons for hesitancy and the specific community/cultural context. While cost was cited as a prominent barrier in the literature at the parent-child dyad level and interpersonal level, Virginian stakeholders identify cost as less of a barrier. This study explains that sometimes when cost is noted to be a barrier, the true issue may in fact, be a knowledge gap on the part of the parents, health care providers, or administrators regarding the various insurance programs, the impact of the Affordable Care Act, and vaccine assistance programs. In rural communities, at the level of the parent-child dyad, stakeholders indicate it is the indirect costs associated with getting the vaccine that may make it prohibitive. For example, the young adult or parents of adolescents may not be able to afford to take the time off from work, or they may not have the transportation means to get to the appointment. Cost is cited as an issue at the organizational level because it takes manpower, systems, and processes to provide vaccination services especially if these processes never before existed.
An important emphasis of this study is that the interactions of the various barriers and facilitators impact other SEM levels. Stakeholders talk about the lack of leadership and information system support at the organizational and community level as important barriers to the vaccination process at the interpersonal/provider level. Moreover, many stakeholders see the HPV vaccination mandate as ineffective; Table 2 Themes and exemplars regarding HPV vaccination facilitators.
Parent-child dyad
Realistic and receptive attitude "I think our clinic, our families are receptive to it. They have realistic perceptions about adolescent sexual activity and want their kids protected. For the most part, our patient population at our teaching clinic are very open to vaccine."-MD "For most people we tell them that they are due for vaccines and we have the VIIS information sheet. And they say, 'Okay'"-NP Interpersonal Strong recommendation "And that the provider will recommend it because, as oppose to our recommending it. The provider's is one of the best predictor of whether patients would get the vaccine."-Community program (1) Provider education programs "So finding ways that will help families understand that this vaccine prevent cancer and you have to receive it before you become sexually active in order for it to provide the best protection. Somehow getting that message across in a positive way…."-RN "And so, physicians have to deal with these crazy schedules and the timing of these things. And so we just have to make it clear to them and provide them with the tools to deal with the patients that are coming to them."-Health Dept. "I think our outreach educations to providers in lecture format has been well received. People have said that they'll change how they're presenting the vaccine to their patients and families."-MD Organizational Team approach "Takes a multi-factorial, standardized approaches (patient education, provider education, reminder system, use of EMR). Use ideas from CDC."-Industry "I know that for a fact when it first came out, we sat down with the criteria and the education available and went over it with the nurses. I myself met with the physicians prior to that meeting just to make sure they were on board with exactly we wanted to do as far as the age range."-RN "No matter what they come for, we have their record and then we update it. And trying to get them scheduled before they leave."-RN Robust information system/EHR "What works well: (1) Electronic health record (EHR) set-up for reminder-this is a best practice; (2) put in hands of clinical staff through standing orders and standard practice; good system for call back; follow-up appointments for 2nd and 3rd shots before leaving."-Industry Open to outside help "Because some of the states are further ahead than we are and their rates are better. There have been some really good webinars like the CDC webinar from Florida and Georgia where the rates were worse than Virginia, but these small practices have really revved how they educated their patients, how they challenged their doctors and I think we can all learn from their successes."-Community program (2) Community Educational outreach "… CDC recommends that we try to educate the providers to push it as of the regular vaccines, just like any other school requirement…. I think as more vaccine education is being done on HPV, which there is a lot of resources out there, but just getting it to the people that really need it." -Health Dept. ""[The Cancer Coalition of Virginia] did a number of initiatives related to HPV for the last 5 years and have generated a lot of interest in making certain that HPV stays top of minds in public health."-Community program (2) "There definitely need to be consistent messaging across all sectors and then coordinated effort. We can't have one group saying one thing and another group recommending something else. Consistent and coordinated."-Health Dept.
Engaged community "I think we have a really good health department. I think that anything they issue is very positive so we feel supported. I feel supported by them. There seems to be consistency in the message as compare to the family practice."-NP "I think that it's an engaged population more than other areas. I think the strengths is that we have the University and a lot of really great public health programs and resources for people to tap into."-Community program (2) "We (Women's Health Virginia]) are also actively involved with the Cancer Action Coalition of Virginia and the cancer plan has a goal of increasing uptake of HPV vaccines."-Community program (2) Presence of champion "That's one of the reasons we brought an Adolescent Coordinator on."-Health Dept.
Policy
Endorsed by professional organizations "It's been promoted by the CDC. In the last year, CDC has had incredibly strong messaging. Every organizations that's out there promote/say, 'HPV vaccine… recommended for boys and girls, boys and girls." There's no medical organizations…there's no organization in organized medicine that doesn't recommend HPV vaccine." -MD Affordable Care Act (ACA) "Immunization is important prevention. Affordable Care Act focuses on prevention so can improve vaccination rate, but it will be slow going."-Industry "Clearly the ACA requires health insurance plans to offer screenings and vaccines and preventative services that are recommended by the US Preventive Services Task Force. And to the extent that any vaccine is recommended, then the ACA would provide coverage for that vaccine which could expand access to it."-Professor Note: RN = Registered Nurse; NP = Nurse Practitioner; MD = Medical Doctor; VIIS = Virginia Immunization Information System. because of the failed mandate and the generous opt-out, the vaccine is treated differently than other vaccines and many parents see the vaccine as optional. Some of the stakeholders are not even aware of the mandate. Of the eight factors identified by Colgrove, Abiola, and Mello (2010) as barriers to HPV mandate, stakeholders agree that the newness of the vaccine, the sexually transmitted nature of HPV, and early legislative mandate of the vaccine contribute to parental distrust of the vaccine (Colgrove et al., 2010) . Other factors identified by stakeholders include resistance to governmental coercion, the influence of anti-vaccination activism, and social and religious conservatism as great challenges to the political environment. Stakeholders identify a need for a communication campaign at the larger organizational or community level to help counter the negative media and improve knowledge regarding the vaccines. Stakeholders also want timesaving strategies, such as team approach and effective immunization system or electronic health record (EHR) that will allow them to work more efficiently and to track progress with HPV initiatives. In short, multi-level approaches are needed to improve HPV vaccination efforts within the state.
Strengths and limitations
This study gathers information that is unique to Virginia regarding the barriers and facilitators to HPV vaccination. It provides information that can inform future efforts to develop and expand applied research and programs to increase HPV vaccination uptake. These results are specific to the geographic area surveyed, and while not necessarily generalizable may be helpful to other regions intending to reduce barriers to HPV vaccination.
While a concerted effort has been made to select a representative sample of stakeholders to provide information, the possibility exists that important stakeholders were omitted or failed to participate in these interviews.
Implications for pediatric nurses
Understanding these factors can help stakeholders plan and implement an effective HPV vaccination strategy in Virginia. Based on this study, the three most important things that the Commonwealth should consider are: to jointly work with cancer prevention and immunization stakeholders to incorporate HPV vaccination in the state cancer plan and initiatives to include policy change; to provide a comprehensive communication campaign, and to support health care providers with a robust immunization information system; and provide strategies to educate key clinical and administrative staff about the importance of timely HPV vaccination. Pediatric nurses must cultivate and implement state-specific action plans to accelerate collaboration within the state to increase access and uptake of HPV vaccination.
Conclusion
In summary, the stakeholders identified unique barriers and echoed the latest CDC's recommendation for multifaceted approaches to improve HPV vaccination efforts (Reagan-Steiner et al., 2015) . These efforts include (a) incorporating HPV vaccination in cancer control plans; (b) joint initiatives with cancer prevention and immunization stakeholders; (c) public communication campaigns; (d) immunization information system-based reminder/recall; (e) assessment and feedback activities (including clinician-to-clinician education sessions emphasizing providing strong recommendations at ages 11-12 years); practice-focused strategies to educate staff and provide input on how to improve routine HPV vaccination within the practice; and (f) using all opportunities to educate clinicians and parents about the importance of on-time HPV vaccination. Additionally, stakeholders from this study identified the need for policy change. Stakeholders shared some of the initiatives underway in their clinics, in their organizations, and within the communities; however, these efforts are not strategic and coordinated. The Virginia Department of Health recognizes this and has hired a new Adolescent Immunization Coordinator. With this new position, improvement in VIIS functionality, and support from key stakeholders, the Virginia Department of Health is poised to help lead the change.
